
Program Content Summary
Suggested Content for Week 21

Unit 3: Called to Live a Moral Life

Lesson 4

Liturgical Season: Ordinary Time (January–February)

Focus Question: How do we build the living Body of Christ?

*Please note that all dates are approximate and the number of weeks and 
content covered may vary.
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Faith Vocabulary/Terminology

commission
an instruction, command, or duty given to a person or group

dignity
worth of every human being because we are made in the image of God

Doctor of the Church
special title given only to certain Saints, whose depth of understanding in 
their theological teachings was considered to be inspired by the Holy Spirit

missionary
person who witnesses their faith and puts their faith into action. In the 
Catholic faith, a missionary may be a layperson, priest, sister, or brother, 
who shows love for others by bringing them the Good News of Jesus.

proclaim
to praise openly and announce publicly

thurible
metal bowl suspended from a chain in which charcoal and incense are 
burned during liturgies

witness
person who is present at an event and sees something happen; a person 
who lives their life the way Jesus intended

Learning Goals for the Week

• We are learning that the Apostles formed the fi rst Church by being 
witnesses to the life of Jesus and spreading the Good News.

• We are learning how our unique gifts as witnesses of faith enrich the life 
of the Church.

Materials for the Week

Student Book Posters Music

• The Building Blocks of 
Faith, page 5

• Sacred Tradition, 
pages 34–35

• Leaders in Faith, 
page 73

• A Season to Grow, 
pages 90–94

• How Do We Show 
Respect for Human 
Dignity?, page 162

• Share the Good News, 
pages 163–167

• Live What We Believe, 
page 168

• A Most Important 
Lesson, pages 169–173

• Grade 2 Poster 17: 
The Prayer of St. Francis 
(optional)

• Gather Your People


